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Ocean. The walla on both Main and
1 cured me entirely. I HTe rc Fourth streets are made uusigtitly by

the many boles bored by tbe Insects,
and especially around the Fourth street

Spreads LUte.WUdfire,
When things are "the best"

they become ''the beet selling.'
Abraham Hare, a leading drag

this hoping It nr re tie mesas of
faring some one 'rom a horrible and
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eases begin m disorders of stomOne Year fl.OO
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Three months..... 88c
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bugs la Irreparably ruined. It does not
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in any immediate danger 0f collapse,Itch on human cured in 80 minuteup the stomach, regulars liver, ana it may last for some years. TheIntr.red ttthe post office In Gold
horo, N. 0.. w Moond-cla- matter. oy Woolford'r Sanitary Lotion. Tbts

never falls. Sold by J3 g. Koblasor
kidney and bowel-1- , purifies tbe
blood, strength ns tbe nerves,

tower seems to have boon first attacked
by tbe Insects, as It has suffered tbeoro., Drmrjrists. tioid"horo N O
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Fourth with a pair of opera glasses. ItCroker his deciled to take a'lies. It builds up the entire sys is seen to be literally a mass of holes.things .tem. Puts new life and vigor intoOPPOSITION POLICY.

Philadelphia Times.

one stone near the top of the tower
about six Inches thick and two feet
long la In such a bad state that it has
almost fallen to pieces. Uoles to tbe

any weak, sickly, run-dow- n man
or woman. Price 60 cents. Sold

Pile-ln- e Cures Pilesl
Motey refundrd If u evtr falls.

Cruelty to Children.
The chairman of the Democratic by J. H. Hill & Son druggists.

caucus of the House c f Bepresen
number of thlrty-sl- i were counted In
this one stone. The corner stone has
three deep holes that penetrate It for

Mothor'a Worm vtod nvr f !ls t'We've heard that catnip can make
deetrOT and remove worn lnnhi drsntatives bus appoint d a committee a cat-nap- . the length of a lead pencil.It la cruel not to an minister it to ihea

The bugs that are doing the mlqrhlefwuenever there l" need.of twelve to consider the variou
resolutions relating to the polio: Astounding Discovery. are a sort of beetle tbat Is common In
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$50 REWARD- -

The Enterprise lumber Company
will pay 5o reward for information
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or parties who eansed the hm-Ai-r,

comes word of a wonderful dis foot in the m'remeeting of tee caucus in January, been troublesome In that section be-

fore. They are black la color, aboutcovery of a pleasant tastingIt is altogether probable that by an Inch and a half long and have powliquid tbat when used before re RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.

Ulcers or
Running Sores

need not become a fixture upon your
body. If they do it is your fault, for

MEXICAN

MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perma-
nently cure these afflictions. There
is no guess w.ork about it ; if this lin-
iment is used a cufe'will follow.

Yflll nflNT KNnU howquloklyaburnorsraldcanbecured
IUUVUI1 rWlUVV UU1 you have treated It with Mexican

ftl astang Liniment. A a flttkh bualer it atauds at tbe very top.

that time the bnamrg of the House erful mandibles, with which they easilyurine bv any oue troubled wttb a ''Mystic Curo for Rheumatism sux1 of our mill property on the banks ofwill have taken inch ahapa that cot their way Into tbe soft stone. TheyNeuratria radically ou'ea In 1 to 3oad cough always ensures a good
are very strong for tholr size. Theirnight's rest. "It will soon cure days. 1U aotlon upon the y6tem 1

remarkable and mtsterio-i- s It re
the right policy to be purcoed by

the opposition will be clearly in

neuae Hirer on Saturday, Nor. 23.
1901. Nathai O Bmt.
lmnovSS President

mandibles are about a quarter of an
tbe sough too," writes Mrs. S moves at once the causo and the dis Inch long and are as hard as Ivory.
Himeiburger. "for three generadicated npon grounds of national ease immediately disappears te flnsi the bugs have been examined by

Professor J. B. McKcan of the publicdoae greatly benefit. 7n tents, foldlions of our family have used Dr.expediency and recognized poll
by M.K. Robinson A, Bro.. rtriitrsihta.King's New Discovery for Con school board, who says they are thetical principle. The cooomittie ill
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tSS Dentist,its lo'QSDoro, j. v most destructive lusects he ever saw.sumption and never found
'iney can run very fast They haveMay the best men win, faysequal for Coughs and Colds." It's

an unrivaled life-save- r when used four legs aud also have long, black
the Boer. " la aaras alUUag. evar SMibrtaaSwings. Their eyes are like glass andfor desperate luntr diseases.

do most wisely if it confine its
suggestions to tbe practical issues
of the session and refrain fiom
efforts to construct a party plat-

form. Tbe ri suits of artificial
p'atform-buildin- g have been suf-

ficiently disastrous in the Demo

about as large as a plu bend. arUalty Oo--'i Slora.. !! nlt nr . ...Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00
Tbo CfcHdreiTa Friendat J. H. Hill & Son. Trial bottles lou'U have cold this winter Ma jbt MRS. GARDNER'S PALACE.free. you have one now. Yiur children will
too. Jf or couehs. orouD. bron- - lae Owner Worli Kearlr ElabtCoined words are always the ones oblt' rin and other winter nlalnU Bonra a Dj OTereeia; Workmen.that have a ring to them. lune Minute vowtx Cure never fails

cratic party of late to furnish i

sufficient warning against nncall-i-

for experiments. Members o
ur tbe women who nre well knownActs DromntlV. It Is vers n'fasini

to the taste and i,erftjctlv hirmltie- - OGreat Luck of an Editor.
B. Georee, witches er, Kp.. writes:Congress may be moet influential

In Boston society there probably is not
one wbo works so linril as Mrs. Jack
Gardner, says tbe New York Sun. For
more than a year now enrpenters and

"For two years all efforts to
"Our little el" was attnirrd within shaping party policy by the cure Eczema in tbe palms of my croup late one night and was so hor-- e

breadth of view and the strength masons have been busily euiraced Intne could hiraiy )eah. v eve hor
m S j - i lln. mm i a rt

bands failed," writes Editor a.
N. Lester, of Syracuse. Kan., satisfying Mrs. Gardner's latest desire.iew noses oi '" ninuievJou(fll uureof co.vict'on with which they

tue erection of n building wblcb tin"then I was wholly cured by iireiieea nor ""unaat ly aid
went to sleep W hen hhe, iwnke nexmeet the legislative qnesiiona that

come to be called a "Venetlnn palace.Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's tbe niornlng she ba no sIpds of hoarse ine palace is a very strucare Actually presented to them. It
is not their business to formulae world's best for Eruptions, Sores loess or croup." J. e. Hili a son

and all skin diseases. Onlv zoo at ture. No one outside tbe owner and
several of her Intimate friends, with
the exception of the men doing the

theories, but to apply accepted J. tL. Hill & Bon, I JMIJU8& apann tenement remove
all Hard. Soft or Calloused i mm am.theories in action, and it is lm

I ... . . . . L r- -
work, has ever seen the Interior of tbeThe preacher should leave the structure.port nt for them to bear in mind

that tbe campa'RQ of 1900 ha i 1 i thalrT i .."wit., ...-- k
UIOUL Ui H bU Bone. Stifle", opralos. nil Swooler i nose who- ride dally tliroticb the

rnroate, Cougne, ?to. 8av 150 bv am Fens and up Huntington avenue havepassed away tnd the country is in church organ.
ui one ootue warranto i tbe mo 8 fleetlne elimpse of the palace, andno mood to fight its battles 'gun wonderful Blemish Cura m knownThat Throbbing Headache. while it Is said to faithfully representTbe platforms that divided the Sold bv If. B Robinson & Rm . drup the architecture of the Venetians oneWould onicklv leave voa. if
KI8I8, UOIdSDOru, l, u.a - . - newspaper has cruelly called It "aparty are not thoe on which tbe

party can be reunite d . Their frag you used Dr. Jung a New h'te
Pills. Thousands of sufferers have ctoss between. a hospital and a stable.

Much time and money are being exments belong in tbe rubbish heap,
proved their matchless merit for CASTOR I A Penued Id finishing up tbe Interior, and" Let the oaacus nit at'empt their
Siek and Nervous Headache, They the , decorations are said to surpnss

anything of the kind In any buildingreconstruct! n. For Infants and Children,
make pore blood at d uuuuvjijv"Tbe President's message, less in New England. No one has ever been l no ixoldsbo o Buggy Go.

BUGGY MANUFACTURERS, GOLDSBORO, N. O.. Rolicit your a1n1 ders
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1.316 AlWSJfS able to describe the work that Is now

if not cured Sold by J. H. Hill going on except the mrn anil Mrs.Bears the
Gardner. The employees nre sworn to& Bon druggists. Signature oi secrecy, and the owner refuses to talk We Have Just What You Are Looking For.The astronomer has to come down about her palace to any one.

"very morning aoout oclock exto earth when he wants to see theat REVIVO cept Sunday Mrs. Gardner's carriage

by what it says than by wbat it
leaves unsaid, suggests probable
Hues of cleavage to bis own party
wbiob will make tbe opportunity
of tbe minority. These are indi-
cated in his cautious treatment
of corporate regulation, bis re
cog oiuo n of tbe need ot liberaliz
iug tbe tariff system by reciprocal
trade relations, bis sileoo upon
subsidies, and by variou ) nega-

tive indications of a dis ru3t of

rical stars. NEW - CROP - RAISINSdrives up to her door on Beacon street.RESTORES VITALITY
and she Is taken to hor new bouse InJSeUet In Six Hours.

Made aDistressing Kidney and Bladder Both Seedless and Cluster.
the Fens. She usually remains there
until the noon hour and then goes
home for her Inncheon. Sometimes hIio
has her luncheon sent to tbe bouse, so

Disease relieved In six hours bv ".New
Well Man Choice Citron," VMM JTrrfSW Attreat South American KUney Cure."

It ia a treat suprise on account of It the "23isJh.of Ma. engrossed Is she In her work of Biiper

The
Southern
Railway .
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TOURIST SEASON
A ad the placing

oo sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent

Points in the

tbe Bourbon spirit tbat yei dom-- 1 eioeeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, In male intending the decorating of the walls

and ceilings, and It Is often r o'clock Inor female. Relieves retention of wateimates in congress. in ttepuoii-ca- n

Bourbonism is tbe challenge
to Democratic progressiveness.lt

the afternoon before she leacs for the

Fresh Currents,
Heinz Mince Meat,

, and the Finest Extracts,
Sauces, Spices, etc., for the Holy-Da- y

almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this la the remedy. Sold
oy M, B. Robinson & Bro. DrngcUU.

day. The painters, frescoeis and vnr

ptodaeestbaa4peiacltalnso)ays. ttaett
PowectuUraoaauKSly. Curea when all othert tall
Iootimen wl U nio their kat Banlood.aB4old
men will neon mir youthlut i(0' Bi0
REVIVO. It (julctlr and iurely mtorM Nerroua-Bam-.

Loaft Vltalitr. "opoionci. Kiahtlr BmlaUooj,

is to be attacked not only by op nlshers are busily engaged at present.
io dsboro. M. iposition to Us reactionary meas nuu airs, uaraner naraiy allows a

stroke of the brush to be taken withoutures, but by tbe positive advocacy Lout Power, FilHuf "etuory, Wutiu Ciaeuea.aod
all aSecIa ot asUaboaa or racewaaJ lodlacraUon,Pllis cure all HverMexican Liver

Ills. Price 25o, trade. Call and see us.of measures of freedom and ad wmch nnflta on iot imt, DiwloeM rmim. n ber seeing It done. The high wall
about the ontslde of the building Is
nearly completed, and Mrs. Cnrdner

not ooIt oorea M rttna at the tnit ot dIKta. butvancement.
Tha Beat Praacrlptlo or MatarU I usgrnt nerve hwio ana Mood baudr ono

There are fields of activity in .. 3 , , . , bc th vm ("ow to pale cfaeeKi ana hopes to move In early next year.which the whole nation is prac South, Southwest, West
uuius ana j) ever is a Dome OI UBU" a I atonnt tbe lire voatn. it wardt on ioaw
Tasteless hill Tonic. It is simply !JwIron and qu nine in a tasteless lorn. I "LwithXtically agreed and in which tbe Decorating the Chrlatmne TnMe.
No cure no pay. Price tuc tlva wiHtaa ?rantee to rare or refund Decorate tbe table with a Herman

BIZZELL & WOOTEN
Phone 77. FANCY GROCERS.

ROYSTER'S CANDY.

AT

national policy would not greatly
differ whatever party were in

kit a .... boo aprt 1tIra fr, Address
Christmas tree, one of the tov ones.child I KOYAL MEDICINE C0'?o Pty!noathPU

Indies. Mexico and
'

California,
Worth SIOO to you to cure CHICAGO, IU end pile around Its foot a quantity of

'CTFor sile In eoldsWn bv IT. E.
or adult ol Incontinence of water during
sleep. "Anti-Diuretlo- " stops it imme-
diately. 1. Bold by M. . Robinson

power. It is not worth wbitn to
dispute about these things. When
tbe administration is patriotic
and right, it is entitled to every

BoblD'on ""-- . dcugelgts.
presents tied with red ribbons. These
should be only what a college man
would call "grlnds"-perhn- ns a tinyBro , druggists, ttoldsboro, N. U
tin piano for a would be performer, a

Bt. Augustine, Palm Beach. Miami,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Port Tam- -50 Perone's suppott. But the large pro lantern for tbe one the points of whoseWhen he gets in the right mood

even a one legged man oan do someblems of modern production and Bizzel Bros,
SHOE AND HAT STORE.

commercial activity tbat are
Jokes are difficult to gee, a plaid paper
golf bag for tbe enthusiastic player,
and so on, each with a rhvme or QuoCent.pretty tall kicking.

A Physician Testifies.
gathering in importance from

ra, Brurswl k, Thomasvllle,
Charleston, Aiken, Aogasta.Piae-hurs- t,

Athevllle, Atlanta. Kew
Orleans, Memphis and

THE LAND OP THE 8KT.
tation, gaya llarpcr's Bazar. If one
considers a goose a somewhat undigniI have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Saved !

week to week are problems for
sound statesmanship, not for par-
tisan intrigue. In these tbe sordid
and narrowing Bourbonism of

You can find the nicest assortment of Sh: fnrand have i ever used anvthinir in my fied bird, ducks may be exchanged for
It, either tbe domestic fowl or the

life that did," sajs County Physician
At

more expensive canvasbnek or redhead.tbe old high tariff school cannot
Irled celery Is very good with duckGoldsboro Den al Parlor.bnt fail, and if the Democratic the crlspest pieces dropped In bntti

pebpkct dining and sleeping cab
8EBTICE OH ALL TBAIlfS.

BER THAT TOUR TICKET B1AD8
VIA SOUTHERN EAILWAT.

leaders in Congress are but true Over Itobiuson's Drug Store,

ueo. y . Dcroggs ui nail county, u.,
''Being a physician 1 bave prescribed
It and found it to g've the best results "
If the food you eat remains undigested
In your stomach it decays there and
poisons the system. You can prevent
this by dieting but that means starva.
tion. Kodol Djspep4ia Cure dlgtst
what you eat. V ou need Buffer from

Laaies, men ana children in the city. Our trade has
more than doubled on our Duttenhofer Shoes for
Ladies, we guarantee they have no superior for ear
and comfort.

For Men our Edwin Clapp, Oawfcrd and rr0sset
cannot be excelled in style ?nd wear. Br children wt

ana then cooked In deep fat. But the
apple sauce croquettes should not beto tbe living spirit of a real Dem No. Ui West Centre St.ocracy, their policy will quickly omitted even with this. For this InFinest set of teeth $10.

7.shape itself and tbe party will formal dinner there Is a very good aud(1 to
innocuous drink to serve with th Aik any Tlaaat Agaat ior tall larorma.

(loo, or address ,
neither dyspepsia nor starvation. The 8 60

1.(50 to 2.00

reorganiza itself to support it.

How's This !
beavy course sweet elder, spiced andworst oase quickly cured, hover falls. B DARBT.sugared to taste, cooked ten minutes cany me ucai lines maae. nats ana caps to suit any Tv!Wi"iCi.J, U. UUi & Bon. City Pass. aadfU Act.

Gold crowns.
Porcelain crowns,
Gold fillings,
Silver filhr,gS
Rubber filling!
Cement fillings
Gleaning teeth
Extracting

and served hotWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can Tbe wib est eons make the fo -

75o.
B0o.
50c.
60c.
25c.

Stockyard HritarlealBheet falhdts.not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Dure
F, J. CHENEY & Co.. Props,

vaanoiie, If. a Athantls, , 0,
s. h.babdwick;

Ocnaral Pasatogar agaat.
J.M.CTJLP. W.A.TTSK.

TrafflaKsnager: ' Asst. Paas-Tra- f. Man.
Kashlngtoa, D. C.

A peculiar case of nervous bvatcrla

U11C.

Call and see our immense stock of Shes and Hit

Bizzell Bros.
is being treated at the Chlcneo PolvAnaesthetics usedModern Surgery Surpassed. in extracting i t . . , . ,
vuuic ny nr. mien i. fatr ck. snvsteeth. Bridge work done." While suffering from a bad case of the New York World. The patient

Toledo,' O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15. years, and
oelleve hlm.perfect'y honorable In all

We guarantee our work to be Mrs. Marie Becker, wbo. with ber bus- Hsadqoarters for Fine 81?jbb and Hsta.hrst-clas- s and up to date iu every
piles 1 consulted aphjslolan wbo ad-
vised me to try a bcx of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve," says Q. F Car-
ter. Atlanta. Oa. "I nrncured a box Ill IIoand. came from Colorado a few days

particular vaii on us.ouslnem transaction and financially ago. ibey recently visited the stock
able to carry out any obligations made jnrus ana were escorted tliroueh oneand was entirely cured DeWitf STOPtYADn

Witch Haael balve e a splendid euro UtSu UJaAKU, rTOp. Display of Pattern liars.r the DnckillK houses. Mr lleckwr Samples oi Manu Letters Wg An; Now Rtceivino.
Tinlra Pits H. C Anflt IV 10A1 '

oy their firm. r
Wbst & Thuax, ior pies. giving relief instantly, am 22 Ini daily Uoldsboro, N. O, seemed liorrltleu at the sight, and when

wcy reached the place where hogsueart'iy rovuuiwcuu ll toulisuuerurs."
Hurpery is unnecessary to cure pilesWholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. OfAM l.rtlnM. l.llln.l I . . The K. K. Jones Buggy Co , Gnldsboro, N. O. '

Qpntltmen: We were rwrv much nleajied with the two aitmnl. naoamAdministrator's Notice. .too uvjug m.Mtu sue conupseu, cryDe Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will curw og and acreaminc. In hpr Iiiir1)ii,I'
W AIDING, KlNNAN A MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O, any care. Cuts, burns, bruises and all
otter wounds are alno qnlcaly ourerl HuvinrrUaiified as administrator 1 ''nls. She was at once brought back

and especially the top job We think it as nice a job as any body can make,
and as soon as our business opens up shall give an order for more like it,

Fancy Goods

and Novelties.

Readg-to-We- ar flats
Excel la style, finlsn and price any-

thing being oflered to

of tne estate or William Bollomon, L "e city ana taken to the hospitalHall's Catarrh .Cure is taken Inter-Ball- y,

acting .directly upon the blood
oy it Beware ol counti rfeiU - J- - H.
Hill & Son. clwased, notice is hereby given to xoura truly, .

Bparta, Oa, Aug. 7, 1901.DR. THEO. L. GINN.and mucous surfaces of the system, a'l nersona luaebted tn piVI eatatA to
Price 76c per bottle. Sold by all MtQovern feinted once to ooq.

Reliable and Gentle.
Physician and Surgeon. The R. K Jones Buggy Co , Goldsboro, N. O.

Gentlemen: The sample bugy ordered of your Mr. Jones jusl received
and it oiens uo bo satisfactory. I bear to aav that vou can ahin n tn mnn

come ferward and settle same im
mediately. Parties holding claims
against said estate will present them
to the undersigned for navment nn

drugaista TtwtfmoDUl'
Hall's Family P'llr arc Ue bent umoarm ina Best's Stora,

GOLD8B0EO,K.a thepnblwl"A pill's a pill," 'ave the aaw. B t
there are ul'lo Yon want a pill h ch ofgthe same kind upon receipt of this letter. Awaiting advice of shipment, BiCBPnoNAiVatoSsi ; t

I sm.!vours very truly. - I mRmnrinTi.HiIs reriain, thn rough and Brntl". Mua-- . i

notcrlpa. UeWltt Litue l.rl Ris
or oeiore iu outn day of October,
1 902, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

Ths 80th day 0f October, 1901.
q. W. Parker, Administrator.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ABB TAKING

When you take Groe's rU:le( hill
Toole because the foimoU is idainly
Erioted On every oUle hwlrg that it

simply iron and Q itolne in a taste,
less leravc iNe Owe, Ho Fay. 60c.

TI16 R. I JON&S BUOQU GO- -
en nil the bill, Purtlyvettet ble Do
not force but assist the bowels tn ee-- .

StrVoKthen and invigorate. Ha.al and
asy to take, --J. H. BlU ft Bwn.

this c'ltioturs 1 oa evory box of tha genu In'
LLTfifive Promo.fijiininA TaM.t..

GOOD HATEBLtUt1
'VOtVLkU PBI0ES

'
Miss r.tay b.. Carter,
Neit Poor id Aster EdwAcds..

Uoldsboro, JN, U, ' she taaedy tbat curw a mm tr aiskil GOLDSBORO, . G.
.,H.;.VVy..i.,


